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THUItSDAV, MAY 11, 1882. The Celebration of the loth La Ckarlotte JUST KECEIVED

This company held a meeting to re-

organize yesterday at which the follow-
ing officers were elected:

W J McLaughlin, captain ; N S Alex-
ander, first lieutenant ; J K Alexander
second lieutenant ; W pL Lyles, orderly
sergeant; Ed Rich, second sergeant . j ! J )

Miff!

iMr. H, Beckwith: a celebratpd
miuia.engUieei; otThiladelpliia, is in
the fcity. ' ' f m

t" Gen. R. D. Johnston and Geo. .
Wilsnrhay'beei in Baleigh, attencUng
the sitting 61 the Supreme Court.

Mr. Eccles yesterday began to
supply his guests at the Central Hotel
wlthlmont mineral water and "will

I keep it np all through the summer.
j 1ST. pol T. Mi R. Talcott, of the
Tlrchmond and Danville Railroad, has
fo.get about on crutches now.haYinz
been brought down to the sticks by an
attack of rheumatism. "
W Policeman Orr was yesterday

sent for by Mr. J. C. Stevens, who lives
on 4th street, to kill a mad dog. Orr
finished the animal. He says it was
not, shamming, but had real hydropho-
bia.-

3f"Last night was the time set for
the. meeting of Mecklenburg Pres
bytery, at Pineville. The Columbia
ana Augusta tram was full of preach-
ers on their way to Pineville, when it
left the city yesterday evening.

They were putting in new boilers
at the cotton compress yesterday. The
compress has closed work for the sea-
son, but will be ready for a largely in-
creased busines3 in the fall.

tWWe are requested to. call the at-

tention of the ladies of the Monumental
Association to the fact that there is to
be a meeting of the association this
evening at 5 o'clock at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association.

tJTMim McCool's ape, which has been
kept int confinement at Jack Black's
inn, is.to be raffled off soon. All who
want a chance at a big live monkey can
now step to the front and put down
their names. ? ,

tRev. O. F. Gregory, pastor of the
Baptist church in this, city, has been
elected one of the secretaries of the
General Southern convention of the
Baptists, now in session in Greenville
S.C.

tSTThe ladies of the city are arrang- -'

iDg to give a bazaar which will last all
through the week of the 20th". It. will
be given in some one of the lawns of
the city and tbe proceeds w ill go to
helping the erection of the monument
in Independence square.

ESPThe Observer returns thanks
to tha young people of Concord fot an
invitation to attend the hop to be giv-
en t the Morris House in that place
to-nig- complimentary to the doctors-Th- e

Italian harpers will go over this
evening to furnish the music.

tCalvary Methodist church will
give a festival in the basement of the
Metropolitan on the 18th, 19th, and
20th insL, for the benefit of the church.
Ladies in the city who are willing to
contribute to or assist in the festival
are requested to make the same known
to Mr. G. Hollobaugh.

EThe mayor had a couple of cases
before him yesterday. One wa3 a plain
case of drunk and down in the dust,
and the other was that of a country-
man who had let himself get outside of
too

; much gilt,-edge- d fire water. $2.50
and costs each.

dTor sometime past the carrnters
and plasterers have been at work re-

modelling and finishing up the room
lately used as Cochrane's barroom, two
doors from the Central Hotel entrance,
and will in a short time have it ready
for occupancy. Kendrick & Bixby have
it rented, and will open out a real bon-to-n

establishment when they move in.
Among the guests sitting in the

Central Hotel yesterday evening were
four venerable looking men, conversing
together. They got to talking about
their ages, when it was found that the
youngest was Co, the second 67, the third
72 and the fourth 17 years old. All
were active old men, in good health and
spirits, and tip-to- p joke crackers. The
two eldest are residents of Charlotte.

CiPThe grading on Trade, between
College street and the railroad track,
will bring the pavement on the east
side about five feet above the floors of
several small store fronts. Fred. Munz-le- r

is among this number, but he has
grasped old time by the forelock, and
had his floor raised half way to the
ceiling. This is only a temporary ar-

rangement, for in a few weeks Fred,
will raise the roof of his house, and
resume the usual serenity of his course.

Dead by the Track.
Railroad men and passengers who

came in on the trains from Atlanta
during yesterday report seeing the dead
body of a negro lying near the track, a
short distance from Charlotte. The
body .was lyiDg about ten feet from the
track buk'the freight train on. which
Were the' passenger wno orougmuHe
news to the city first did not stop to
make an examination, and nothing
further could be learned in regard to
the matter. The body appeared in a
jumbled up condition, and the negro
had evidently been knocked from the
track and killed by some passing train.
The body is said to be lying in Mecklen-Ibur- g

county, and no doubt there will
be an immediate investigation into the
ase by the proper officers.

Charlotte Hotel Arrivals,

Samuel Houston, New York City ; J
N Wellford, Kew York City; A N
Gowens, Baltimore; R C L Meares,
Baltimore; J D Gardner, Wilmington,

NC: TH Camel, Atlanta, Ga; WW
.- TT L

Mansnn. Atlanta. Ga; ueorxioriou;
Master G P Horton, Jr; Isaac H nor
ton: Master Hampton Allen, Wades- -

bom N O: W R Burgess, Greensboro,

NC: LN Clp.Tort. Mill, S C; T J
nanthen. Kershaw's, S C: J 11 TnmDie,

N C: WW Heath, tan
caster, SC; HD johrison, BostoD, Mass ;

x s Phimer. Boston, Mass; A u ixng,
nitthrfoTd. NC; J T Ivey, Jonnwon,

S C ; JH Hilton, M A Alexander, J P
Ross, C L Tofrence, N S Alexander,
County ; S D Brown, Chester, S C;,Miss

Coritttia ; Caldwell ; . J G Ohurch, Vir
ginia.

Ho Blatter what tnetnootlf ttea&e -
How foul tbe brealb or teeth's decay- -r

Wltb SOZODOlrt? oil aH wttol?e. ' '

t And swiftly mops It f away,

Leaving begns Pn"04 6r,gbt

Ana the dull teettt ailYory White,

Another Memorial Day has come and
gone, and this morning's sun which
wakes on peacefnlFJm wood will set the
aw jdrops to sparkling 5on 'myriads ot
flowers which'are strewn over the grass
covered mounds, mementoes of the
ever-- living love and tentler regard with
which our people cherish the, memory
of our soldier dead. The celebration of
yesterday, while not so great ai on some
previous occasions, was yet large and
very imposing. , The day had been one
of these faultless May days a .brfght
sun and cooling breezes, but towards
evening about "time for the procession
to form, dark "and threatening clouds
began to gather, and very many people
who had intended to come out were
kept at their homes and the magnitude
of the procession was therefore much
smaller than it should have been.

At six o'clock in the evening the pro-
cession was formed into line, in the
yard of the First Presbyterian church.
The Cadets of the Carolina Military In-

stitute were the first to reach the church
yard and were shortly joined by the
Hornets Nest Riflemen and a detach-
ment of the Sugar Creek Guards, who
had come to the city to join in the cele-

bration. The Pioneer, Independent and
Hornet fire companies were next to ar-

rive. The procession was then formed
and took up the march to the cemetery
with the Cadets leading, followed suc-
cessively by the Hornets Nest Rifle-
men, Sugar Creek Guards and. the three
fire companies. Between the fire com-
panies and the military was the proces-
sion of little girls, carrying flowers. The
carriages and citizens brought up the
rear.

Arriving at the grounds the military
stacked arms and broke ranks, and all
gathered around the stand. Rev, N.M.
Woods opened the exercises with a
prayer, when Col. J. P. Thomas, the
chief marshal, introduced Mr. Jas. W.
Osborne, the reader of the roll of honor.
The reading had continued about fif-

teen minutes, when the threatening
aspect of the sky, which had been grow-
ing darker and darker, and the patter
of a few rain drops, caused the reader
to stop when not quite through. Col.
Thomas then stated by request of the
ladies of the memorial association, that
the proposed oration which was to have
been delivered by Col. Ham. C. Jones,
would be omitted. The doxology was
pronounced and then the citizens and
the soldiers laid their floral tributes up-

on the graves of the imperishable dead.
After the graves were decorated, the
Hornets' Nest Riflemen were drawn up
in front of the mound and fired a salute
of six volleys over the graves. This
ended the ceremonies and the people
hastening away soon left the cemetery
to its usual quietness, but with bright
wreaths and fresh flowers dotting every
mound.

From the hour of forming the pro
cession until after the ceremonies at
the cemetery, all the stores in the city
were closed and business was suspend-
ed. The crowd at the cemetery was
quite large, a very modest estimate put
ting it at one tnousand.

A Bit of Trouble.
There is a right sharp little difficulty

between CoL Wm. Johnston and the
city fathers. Col. Johnston has been
making a very large excavation oppo"
site the Metropolitan hotel for his new
storehouses, and the city claims that
he has dug out five feet of Fourth street
in making the excavation. The ground
has been measured twice and while
Col. Johnston claims that the excava
tion is confined to his own property,
he admits that a portion of Fourth
street, one or two feet, probably, has
been taken in on account of the caving
of the wall. This he proposes to fill up
after the walls of his building are start-
ed, but the board of aldermen do not
seem to be satisfied A meeting was
talked of yesterday, to issue an injunc
tion against Col. Johnston restraining
him from proceeding with his work,
but the idea was finally abandoned.

It is now proposed to settle the diffi
culty by leaving it to the decision of
Col. Johnston's and the city's counsel,
efforts to settle it by surveying the
grounds having failed.

Last Night's Bombardment.
About 8 o'clock last nght a goods box

was placed under the gas light on In
dependence square, and when shortly
thereafter the earnest voice of a stump-speak- er

was heard resounding through
through the streets, a crowd began
gathering in ones and twos to hear
what was up. Some of the more timid
ones would not venture closer ijhan 100

yards until it became known to them
that the proceedings were of no more
harmful character than usually attends
a Greenback speaking. The boys rallied
to the front then to take it in. Col.

John R. Winston, of this State, was the
first speaker. The space in frorit of the
box on which he stood was filled with
the wooley heads Of scores of little
darkies, who had scrouged and wiggled
their way through the crowd right up
to the speaker's feet, where they kept
the palms of their hands well warmed
up in going through the applauding ex

ercises whenever the, crowd would stare
them.

Col. Winston did not speak long, but
soon retired to make room for Hon
Jesse W. Harper, of Illinois. Harper
is auite an imposing figure on
o irv crnnds box. and he talks
with the greatest earnestness. So earn
oafw indPfid does he BDeak that his
VtJ VJ
hearers are impressed with the solem

nitv of his words and maintain a re
spectf ul silence, though once in a while
some one in the crowd wouia give evi

r.a fn hi. pmotion in a deep drawn
sigh.

Both speakers asserted that civiliza
out in this country as welt

WW" - ' 'O i -

oa tfnrnnft. and the only hope for
fk 1 JWV"t'vs -

salvation lies in the Greenback party
Once In a while A burst of applause,
that sounded very much ljke 4he dis
tant braying of A' famished mule would
ha mwn from the listeners, me"
crowd, numbering about ony hundred
held onuretty well until the speaker's
fire had nearly burned put Juui Jfeacbr

onft left feeling, that if the speaking had
been under a side-sno- w ten, is wumu

haJlffiraBfadmHtaHce fee of
at least ten cents.

Index to ?ew Aayerase
lit I ! 1 14

John Van Landli ghrnn TNfetefc'd Notice,
u rt Bowboro -- heward.
wheeler A Wilson's New No 8 Sewing Machine.
Just Beceired at LeBoy Davids on' a see adv.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

( HEREWITH AN I'jij 9 t : m

of derange uieut ui a iuutuu wuuu loaxeg woman
what she to tn every respect, and especially in her
mental and bodily constitution. Hence. Imme-
diate relief from such derangements Is the only
safeguard against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delay, or Other irregularity of the
worses." Dr. J. BradfleWs Female Hegulntor Is

the only sure remedy. It acts by giving tone to
the nervous centres, improving the blood, and de-
termining directly te the fans M menstruation.
It Is a scientific prescription, anftitW most intelli-
gent physicians use It Prepared by J. Bradlleld,
Atlanta. Ga. Price: Trial size, 75c; large size,
$1 50. Yor sale by all druggists.

jUtx dxrertiseiaeuts.

ilSl

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

and wbolesomeness. More economlcagvogth ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
wro petition with the multitude of low test, ohort

ight. a urn or l'n' Dhate powdPts. ' oid only in
OHDi KOYL BAKING PoWDKK O' ..

ovJ3 New York.

LKHOV DAVIDSON,
Sole Agt-nt- , Charlotte, Tv. c.
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fRESH MINERAL WATER

Botb Fort-ig- a and Dumestic,

Just Received, at

DrJMcAden 's Drag Store

'ABATOGA V ICBY,

From Saratoga Springs. N. Y. A new water re-
sembling the Imported Vichy. Recommended

ai an antacid: cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, to a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Haton Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.
ALdO,

CASXS CONBKJtSS WATXB,

Q CASKS ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CAS1S BUTTALO LITUtl.to
And a full mpply of ? f

IMPORTED APOLUIIrRIS

ard

Hanyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT, JflmH !

THX BST NiTOBAi APZBHNT.
AaicATHAiEtid r. rv

- Dob- -a wins) ftoi fnO before breakfast.
T iik-"Hnn- Tbdl aholi-Bai- oii Llebig af-Br-

that tta richness In aperient salts anrpasses
that ot all oUmst knowa waters."
Jhe Britith Me&eal .fowrTiaW'HunyadJ Jamoa.'-T- he

most agreeable, eafitat, and most efficacious
aperient water."'' v

Pro. TircBerlnv TnvarlaT)rr good and.prompt success; most valuable."
Prtanrfww. Vienna.-."- ! hare pmscflbed

these writers with remarkablsl success."
fTgt Seamoiii, Warszburg. I prescribe Bona
Frqf. Lander Bnmtc
"More pleasant than Its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."

r,."un t. A, Boyal MlUtaryHoe--

JOHN H. McADEN,
Inportlng and Dispensing Pharmacist.

Korta TrjODBt., - CHABMWTI N. CL

DbiSn oojjlRatoga
ffrro can getwatertdst J,"?Jff'
weMeetf this-wate- r m large i tin raeervo
which ws reissues saw e opOeateboteflUed
souiwrery weea. i J. H. JAG AD .an,

jtepered by experienced

, - &Bsm tits.nr
jmyaa , , t f

ftaoni
LXS60RS In this useful art glyeninif afcrjf Y In

Qftapesnow ln.urse of formation.
Term-p- er class of algutjessons, In elass, -

Fef s parable In advance. Fof ftrrfnef vtUn--
laraappl

-- AT-

LeRoy Davidson s.

A Nice lot Smoked Beef for Chipping, tea
bunches Fine Asplnwall Bananas, five eases

Fancy Valencia Oranges, ten boxes Messina Im-
perial Oranges.

On consignment, to be sold at once, six boxes
Fancy Lemons. Call and see them,

may 11

Trusftee's Notice.

THE preferred creditors under the Trust Seed
L. w. Perdue, whe shall file their ehUma

with the undersigned, will receive dividend by
calling at my omce on Monday. May 22nd, 1882.
Persons indebted to L. W. Perdue will please eail
aed settle immediately.

JOHN VAN LANDIN8HAM,
may 11 wed sun & sun Trustee.

STOLEN
FROM my counter, at Rowan Mills, on the 0th,

or gold bracelets, about A of an inch
broad, with small chain and black figure on top
side. The thief is believed to be in Charlotte, and
a reward of $10 will ba paid for the recovery of
the bracelets. B. M. BOSVBOBO.

mayi l a Rowan Mills, N. a

WHEELER&WILSON'S

NEW NO. 8. .

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine in the
World. Try it before buying any other.

AGENTS WANTED,

tW Send for Terms and Price List.

Wheeler & Wiliion ITI&nuf actnr'g Cw.

RICHMOND. VA.
may 11

CE CREAM!

ICE CREAM

TO-DA- Y

AND

FOR THE SEASON.
CALL. A.ND GBT COOL.

D . M . R I G L E R.
maylO lw

the Charleston Matrimonial Association

CU.tULESl ON, S. C.

THIS Association was organized May 3, 1882,
is under the direction of the following

well known and reliable gentlemen as officers:

Hon. R. D. ABEBNETHY, - - President,
Hon. JAS. L. G a NTT, - - - Treasurer.
Dr. W. H CHANDLEB. - - - Secretary.
Hon. JOHN CLNM.nGHAM, - - Attorney.

COST AND EXPENSES:

On certificate for $1,000:
Membership Fee, $8 Annual Dues, $4

On certificate for $2,000.
Membership Fee, $1$ f Annual Dues, $6

On certificate for $3,000.
Membership Fee, $12 I Annual Dues, $8

Membership Fees paid when admitted, and First
Annual Dues in Thirty days thereafter. Marrying
within six months from date of membership, or
failure to pay dues and assessments, torfeits
membership. Assesments are $1. 10 on each
SI.000 of certificate, but no assessment is made
until six months from date of organization, nor
till a marriage is proved, nor when there la $3,000
of the Marriage Bund in bank.

BSFEFITS.
The followine table will exhibit the benefits ac

cruing to holders of $1,000, $2,000 and $3,900 cer
tificates. The monthly accumulations commenc-
ing six month h from date of certificate, and eon-ti-n

ulng for thirty months from said date will be
on a certificate of

$1,000 $ 3&83MI
$2,000 --

$3,000
- $ 6fl.66ft

$100.00
On a certificate

of - . - - $1,000 $2,000 $3,000
In 6 Months, $200.00 $400.00 $60000

7 Months, 283.83 48H.66 300.00
8 Months, 266 fid 533.33 80000
9 Months. 800 CO 600.00 900 00

In 10 Months, 333.83 666.68 1,000 08
In 11 Months, 866.66 738 33 1,100 00
In 12 Months, 400 00 800.00 1,200.00

IncreasincE eaeh month as above illustrated up
to thirty months when members receives the full
amount of certificate.

Reliable, energetic AGENTS WANTED, to
whom liberal contracts will be given. For terms,
blank appllcatlons, or any information whatever,
address M. F. MDRDOCX,

General Manager,
may7 Lock Box 1 14, Charleston, a G.

TO CONTRACTORS
-I-N-

STONE AND BRICK.

SEALED bids solicited for furnishing the City of
delivered at the depot here, ready

for laying, about 20,000 square feet of good hard
granite tor paving sidewalks, in blocks not less
than 8 feet long, 12 Inches wide and 5 inches
thick, what is known as pointed flagging. Also,
lor ,oou uneai leet or good nam granite ror
curbing sidewalks, to be not less than 3 feet long,
5 Inches thick and 14 inches wide, executed with
fair pointed dress on top, and down 4 inches on
inside and 7 Inches on outside, made so the Joints
will fit closely.

The stone paving Is to be laid In the centre of
the sidewalks for the width of three feet and the
entire width of the sidewalks in front of doors.

Bids will also be received for laying the same In
4 lnehes of sand.

Also for furnishing brick and sand and laying
about 6,000 square yards ot brick pavement, with
good hard burnt brick, by the square yard.

Bids will be received for toe work and material
above described until the 20th Instant, when the
Street Committee will open the same and award
contracts as tbey deem best lor the city.

By order of the Board of Aldermen,
may3 2w F. a DeWOLTS, Mayor.

LIKE! LIKE! LIIIEI
;o: :o:

HAVTNG now two more Ulna in addtBoa to oof
PERPETUAL Kiui we are now prepared to

1-II- ORDERS FHOMPTXY,
on short nottoe, and at prices that defy eompetl- -
tion. we guarantee octanty, ana man ne cnarge
imlHi T.1md nrnwu uikfaMltf i

We hare an agency in Charlott of Jl4L ftn-mervlU- et

wh will receive oxders tor smafilDUat
maueea prices. , .

Reference as to quality of Lime given on
mHnn flTMOK BBOTBEX

BoxNo.88,GaMyQBB.a
mai7 8m ;

FOR SALE
A GOOD Team of Mutes, and one two-hor- se

Wagon and
maylO HTNG3 & BUBWELL.

.I'M.
--AO BXCUVINtf

me

II ft. V M. 1 1 IM U 4 11 UJ
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A Black Silk at $1.35 and Bl.75
which are exceedingly handsom-an-

of the best makes and are ful
ly worth 25 per cent, mora Now
is your time to make aid a band- -
some Black Silk Dress.

THE Largest Lii e of Passi-ilkntre- es

and FRiNGEa eyer of-
fered in thi market have fait
been opened, whicji in design and
cheapness excell fvery previous
effort on our part.

THE Latest Novelties in Neck
Weak have been added ' to 'our
Stock, and we offer every article
in that Department at Astonish-
ingly Low Prices.

i
; if.' i

WITH a view of closing our
Dees Goods out completely we
have marked theitf down far be- -

iow their actual value, and we
nrave some Ihffneenients to offer
you in that line.

WE haVe a Baroau Cotjnter
for Hosiery, where we offer a
Lot of su sfle pllfs of the ends
boxes atr Ireafty reduced prices.

i A 'J 0 I

WJ&. are reoeiitiiit6QfliaUy
ill OTirMlLLlflEADKAETMEHT
and we can please the most fas-
tidious taste in a Hat or Bonnet.
n this Department we give finer

goods for less money than any
other hogseiifrhe Tjnitei tates.

n i
t Xi i tii i2

GlOvis, BiiAtk tod-Tki- r Col-
ored. 8 BrrrTON Monsquetaire
StDk.KirOLOftSiliteiJK) per
pair.

."Fl hoHared. Ladies' Linen
nd MoRHAra DcWJtus and U

sters very cneap.

' .t .

A I One hundred handsome Ladiesr TBLTKUKa TKTjNKS at specially

I ni..:..i..ti v Us : vA ti

9 im w XAM&a

j,yI
. TT ' i 1.1

' if .xSiUHVi ii-- n

Next Friday's Excursion.
The children of the Second Presbyte-

rian Church are to have an airing into
the country nextriday. A point on
the Carolina Central Railroad, about
five miles from the city, has been se-

lected as the place for the picnic to be
held. The children, with their teach-
ers, parents and all others who may
wish to join in the pteasures of the day,
are notified to appear at the 9th street
crossing of the Carolina Central Rail-
road, at 10 o'clock promptly next Fri-
day morning. They will take the cars
at that place and hour.
The Syndicate.

The members of the Clyde syndicate
reached Salisbury night before last, on
their return from Asheville. Captain
McBee informs us that the reported ac-

cident to the party near Asheville was
a mistake, and probably grew out of
the fact that their train was delayed a
short time when near Asheville while
waiting for a breakdown ahead of them
to be removed from the track. The
party have had a fine time, combining
business with pleasure. During the
trip a thorough examination into every
section of their road has been made,
and they have found nothing amiss in
the working gear.

Dr. Mittag on Birthdays
It has been a long time since our peo-

ple have had anything from the pen of
Dr. Mittag, who at one time kept the
Charlotte press bristling with his sage
and unique sayings. He will be
brought to our readers' minds by the
following paragraph, which was receiv-
ed at the Observer office yesterday, on
a postal card : The birth dates of emi-
nent individuals indicate, with few ex-

ceptions, that the highest order of abil-
ity was born without the fall months,
and that those who rank first for geni-
us, especialy, as Dante, Tasso, Michael
Angelo.Raphael.Shakspeare and others,
were born in the spring of the year.

J. F. G. Mittag.
Lancasterville, S. C.

m

last of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the postof-fic- e

at Charlotte, May 8, 1882:
Mrs Bettie Austin, Glenn P Adams,

Ira Alexander, Joe F Alexander, Wm
P Alexander, W H Aldridge, C E Bur-ne- y,

Daniel Barde, Miss Jennie Berrier,
Mollie Burgin, W R Blackwell, Mrs
Ann Cousart, J S Crenshaw, Wm Cham-
bers, C B Dungan.Mrs G D Dixon, J T
Davis, Jennie A Edney, Anna Fromm,
Mitchell Faucett, Abbie Gilchrist, Miss
Linda Geathey, Miss L F Greenn, Har-
ry Hanlien J A Hearn, Levi Hurdle,
Maria Henderson, T E King, Alexander
Lawson, colored, Hampton Lowry, J S
Leeper, Hampton McGlouton, P A Mil
ler, Miss Y J Oston, Florence Reid, Geo
Rountree, J L Riddle, Maggie Reeves,
T H Reid, Miss Bettie Sloan, C P Shaf-
fer, Aaron Spertner, Elam Spear, Miss
Julia Smith, Gabel Wilkin, Roxanna
Waisner, Samuel Wallace, W A Wal
lace.

When calling for any of the above
please say "advertised."

W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

Cleveland Superior Court.

Shelby, N. C, May 10.
To the Editor of The Observer.

Cleveland Superior court, Judge Gud- -

ger presiding, will not tnis weeK try a
single civil issue, as tne criminal docKer,
35 cases, including the murder case
against Amos Horn, colored, will fully
occupy this week.

Tne trial or Amos Horn will oegm
on nday ana occupy prooaoiy more
than a day, as a dozen witnesses are
summoned. There are two divorce
cases on the docket. Mrs. Eliza Riddle
asks the court to dissolve the riddle be-

tween J. L. Riddle and herself, while
the second divorce case will be com-
promised by both parties trotting to
gether more amicably in matrimonial
harness.

Not many civil- - cases of importance
will be for trial at this court. Sixty- -

nine on tne docKet, out not one-na- it

will be for trial. W. H. Miller.

The Weather.
Washington, May 10 Middle At

lantic States rain, southerly veering to
northwesterly winds, stationary or
higher temperature, falling followed by
rising barometer.

Soutn Atlantic ana nasi liuu states,
partly cloudy weather, local rams,
southwesterly winds becoming varia
ble, stationary or lower temperature.

West Gulf States, lair weatner, soutn- -

westerjy winds, becoming variable,
stationary temperature, higher pres-
sure. t r '-

.

Tennessee and Ohio V-alle- clearing
weather northwesterly winds, station
ary and lower temperature, nigner
vpressure.- -

- - m u ts)

The Colairbus Strands Assuming Colos--
- sat xtujivvuvr 1 -

BqsTON, Massl, May lO.--T- he frauds
perpetrated on the New England manu-tactnrfl-

tv means of forced certifi
cates of eotton shipped from Columbus,
Miss., are, mucn greater tnan at nrst
suunosed. It now appears that mills
having headquarters in this city suffer
to the amount of $185,000, while six
mills ih! Fall River will loseS50,00.
Thi&is the substaaee of the result of
investigations as far as they have been
carried, but it is surmised that-th-e de
velopments' of the next day or two will
snow mucn nwrexteuive irauus.

A Big SvirindJer
The public are constantly being inreigled Into

t talne a snbtitHtB or being deeeired into bpylng
a fraud, for the "reason - tha dealers can buy the
ounlejieits at$5 pet dozen, ojl42 cents per bot-tle.a-

sen it te thstconsamerg''at an
enormous proof.whlcn la the niyAieet m trying
to sell a preFoisflDn ln imitation 4V or substitute

for Simmons TJvei-- Kegtuatqy, - wouung a Known
h&fiottae imitations they are made by adrentor- -

cor& mowing itouung oi meaicmes orarogw
.only the gemfne, i beiag recomniendea by the
greatest and most reliable people. laze oniy mat
which la known te be good, made by J. u. Keuin
& Co. j . . . ; . - .j v t

Jaee are' fierce biIh slarms that shatter a
man's organtotton, ,hte. heroes jams lor rellel,
and neuralgia banishes rest. J .such am, u
th miserable saoerer would, use Benson's Celery
aridCTiWoraile'hlU. list would find perfect re
lief.

1' Wwneeit sfcovJIt notfstotfieW.
'Charleston, axt, lebraary 10, 1881.

tt w nrimar RIM 1 member of my
family was eared of a complication of female dis
eases by yoi tale Wney 4JrggGBAT

WX HAVE PLACED UPOX

OUR COUNTERS

A LARGE LOT OF
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